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THE OLD HOME TOWN Stanleyshow them ; some of the : steps.
Gathering their skirts up out of
the way. they both practiced with

.1: l-to.rz J'mf THE STORYOF
A GIRU WliO
MADE MEN
LIKt HER

Maze of Tecluiicalities .
Cited to Defend Sinclairher until Harry came back with

the refilled cocktail shaker.
- Betty and Peggy, Andy and Ha- ei929y ROE FULKERSON ry sat on a big divan while Sally

perched on Doc's lap. They sipped
their cocktails. Betty was now aREAD THIS JTRST : s'

Betty Brawn, unattractive to mer,
takes up dueinc. At the death tfPr b i compelled u dancffor a llrta. bt la 4rir trt-- n one po--

bit dlsxy, but she turned to Andy
and asked: "Am I crabbing your

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.
(AP) Arguing that Harry P,
81ndalr was within his rights In
refusing to answer certain ques-
tions asked by a senate committee
relative to the Teapot Dome naval
oil . leases, Martin Littleton, the
oil . man's counsel today chal-
lenged the supreme court to find

partyt"wuun w awuar dt uh vaweientne at- -
"You are the world's one besttenttoa of mas. Her last roeltlon

bet!" ho assured her, holding herthe Iron Door. nlht club, f twhich abe la discharged after ren i- -

assigned to each tor argument o '
the case. George P. Hoover, o'
Sinclair counsel has IS minutes t,
close and it was announced tha"
the government's Ume would

between Owen J. Robert
and Atlee Pomerene, special coun --

set .

The whole record in the pro-
ceedings asked five questions or
the court for Its guidance In de-
ciding the case, but on. a govern-
ment motion resisted by Sinclair

T"

l

eloee and kissing her. ;

Doe and Sally started the mu
sic He held he to him. and kiss anything in these questions relat

of a city politicianMer frfenda. Oeprwe Harrle. rew-nu-i
the- - publication of this story In a acan-loi-

and Mkt her to stay away
pom nia place of buslncee. Her land,lady asks her to mora, but Andy Adair

ing to other than the "most fan
tastic 'conceptions of legislation."ed her from time to time, in a

moment Harry and Peggy were Littleton quoted a supremew amrwr oc atp over ner trou
also dancing. V court decision holding that aana aaa- -

IROW CO ON
ney to co on a party.

WITH THE STORY) . "Come on!" Andy put his arm witness might decline to answer counsel, the court agreed to ex
Faround Betty and tried to pull Amine all of the evidence.committee questions ; "where thehr to her feet.

"I must get Into my clothes!"
she said, looking at her bars legs.

Ms hat. "When "a woman begins
o talk about marrying me It Is

time , to' go." c't v. h;
- "I will never marry you when

I am sober," assured Peggy "and
I haven't the slightest intention
of getting tight tonight."

"Darling, you may kiss me!"
cried Harry.

"You are so good to me!" sigh-
ed Peggy, putting her arms
around him and 'kissing him long
and llngertngly.

The supplies were carried to the
kitchenette, where Peggy and Har-
ry remained to make up a drink
whilo the others chatted and lis-
tened to the phonograph. Harry
appeared with a large cocktail
shaker and. Peggy with a tray of
glasses. When they were tilled
Andy took two and, with a warn-
ing look at Betty, handed her one.'

Sho drank with them. As she
put down the glass Andy patted
her on the back, approvingly.

"How come you arent dancing
tonight?" asked Doc of Betty.

She looked 'helplessly at. Andy,
but Harry gave them a humorous
explanation of the affair , at the
Iron Door. They all seemed to
think It a huge Joke, and said

C0111Y CLUB"Stay the way you are. You
look good!" Andy answered. They
began to dance again, and she
let Andy pull her to her feet and
began to dance with him. She was HUD pro

CHAPTER XXIX
arrived at Betty's houseANDT to take her to the

party. When she was 1b his
car ho said:

"Don't crab the party tonight.
Betty. These are nice girls, even
If they are a little unconvention-
al. They both work at City Hall
and earn their living."

"Why do you. suggest X might
crab the party r she asked.

"Oh, I don't know. You are all
right sometimes, bat other times
you seem a regular prude. What's
a few kisses, mora or lees, any-
how?" He Jaughed.

"I don't mind your kissing me.

GERVAIS, Feb. 18 (Special)

half embarrassed and half defiant.
She had danced publicly with less
clothing than she now had on.
and tried to Justify herself by the
fact that the others paid her no
attention.

Andy held her dose and kissed

Nine tables of cards wera in
play at the Gervais "600" com.
munlty club meeting which was
held In the Masonle hall recently.
High scores were won by Mrs. G.

her now and then as they danced.
She rave herself Into his arms J. Molsan and Joe Nathman, Sr.

and second high by C B. EllsAndy, out I'm not much for India
criminate kisses.

completely, closing her eyes as ob-

jects In the room swayed before
her.

The record ended. She stood
worth and Mrs. Clyde Cutsforth.
Carl Stewart. John Kline. Mrs. J.Andy should marry the girl he had"When I took a punch at-Dau- - rescued. In story-boo-k fashion.bert you told ma you liked mo a A. Ferschweller and Miss Marie
Mangold were hosts to the clubThey had another drink to the; clasped, in Anays arms, wnue an- -

little. Just prove it tonight by re other was substituted. As theyhero. Betty sipping hers with the and served refreshments In thelaxing, ii u be good for you." banquet hall at the close of play.rest. There was enough left In
the shaker for another round ofBefore she could reply they ar
drinks, but Andy commanded: Mrs. Elestlne ' Cutsforth andrived at tne apartment house. He

Introduced her to two nice-looki- ng y s'TV 'XV IMARSHAU OTEY WALKER HAD HIS HANDS"Pass Betty this time. She is Just

bounds of the power, are exceeded
or : the : questions are not perti-
nent." He said the senate public
lands committee avowed "that the
information they . sought to elicit
from Sinclair was not for aid in
formulating legislation."

, More Technicalities Raised
Further, Littleton contended

that Sinclair, who is under sen-
tence by the supreme court of the
District of Columbia of three
months in .jail and to pay a fine
of 600 was not properly called
by the committee. The ' counsel
argued the conviction of his client
for a "statutory crime" was there-
fore not valid because "every
requisite must be complied with."
' The attorney described how the

sergeant at arms of the senate
telegraphed the federal marshal
at New York to "serve" he tele-
gram on Sinclair, and asserted
that no proof of any summons was
included in the charge against
him. He termed this part of the
proceedings a "rag bag " sum-
mons."

"Every citizen Is under dan-
ger, if the Sentence Is upheld,"
Littleton continued. He said
Sinclair was being "asked into
prison" and that to describe the
committee's Inquiry as legislative
was an "afterthought of its in-
tent?

Four Questions Read
He read the four questions, on

which for refusal to answer the
oil man was Indicted and ex.
plained that they covered crim-
inal matters which Sinclair knew
would be delved Into In the con-
spiracy case Involving him and
former Secretary of the Interior
Albert B. Fall, who leased the oil
reserves to Sinclair. Littleton
said Sinclair had appeared before
senate committees five times in
connection with the leases, later
set aside.

One hour and 20-- minutes were

POU- - THl AFTERHOON WITH A RUN AWcr.In from the country and will pass
daughter Miss Zoe Cutsforth and
son Glen have moved to Salem
where they expect to make their

started dancing again someone
touched tbj electric light button,
and they danced on by the 'dim
street light reflected from the cell-
ing. Closo pressed to Andy, she
wondered why she could not dance
on like this forever, forgetting
work and care.

The music stopped. Andy sat
down in a big chair, pulling her

out If we aren't careful.
giris. wno tried to make her feel
at home. Doc and the Irrepressible
Harry arrived a few minutes later,
their arms filled with packages

AND "TWO DOS, FIGHTS 50irtG, ON AT
1MB SAME TIME home. Prof. Brehaut and family

will occupy the Cutsforth house.e-- '. ;:
-"The only one of us who has

ever passed out was you at the
frat dance!" Jeered Betty. - Shewnicn proved Jo be oranres. rin

Mr. and Mrs. L V. McAdoo ofgeralej sardines, crackers, picklej
and olives. There was a two-qua-rt

reached tor the cocktail, but Har
ry walked away saying: "The lit on his lap. No one made a move to

relight the room. Betty could dim
Salem, editor of the Gervais Star,
has purchased the WV DeLay
house and will ino 'to Gervais

tle girl will put on her danceooiwe or some colorless liquid,
which Betty suspected to be gin.

a &
ly make out one. man's figure onlater. We don't want her kicking

Lasxe nil ere, you!" command the couch, his head in a girl's lap. soon. -
She stooped low to kiss him. An

any one in the eye." : .
"Oh, please dance for us! ".beg-

ged the girls. .' 1
ed Peggy, the taller girl. "I told
you your card of admission to this

List of Jurors
For City Court
Now Announced

Indistinguishable mass In another
flat was either a side of bacon "But I have bo costume!" ob Amity Students

"Hurry up! Get dressed! We're
going!" repeated Andy. "Better
go while you can!"

"Aw, what's the matter?" com-
plained Doc from across the dark-
ened room.

"Shut up! We're beating it!"
snapped Andy. "Don't .'disturb
yourselves."

"Oh, very well. But it's Just the

chair was the. other couple. Betty
laughed as she realized that sheor a ham. How do you suppose jected Betty. -- ., ..

we eat when you aren't here? Yon was on her. first petting party."Put on my bathing suit," fug- -

will eat and drink all this stuff c Shef snuggled down, in Andy's Will Attend At
Corvallis Meettonight and leave the apartment arms and thre wher head back.Yes, go on! Give us a dance!"

Harry's volce,a ndBettyw no
Harry's voice, and Betty wonder-
ed what he meant. She called
good night from the door and fol-
lowed Andy out In the halL She
held on to his arm going down in
the elevator.

In the car she snuggled her
head on Andy's shoulder. Next
thing she knew he was shaking
her shoulder and they were home.
He slapped her cheek smartly.
Seeing she ya fully awake he
said: "Good night, Betty."

"Good night, Andy," she ans-
wered, sleepily, and went into the
house.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

with nothing In It but squoze or giving her Hps .unrestrainedly.begged Andy.anges, empty cans, empty bottles Hdlnutea or hours or years passed.Remembering what he said shank of the evening. Want any
help, Betty?" It was Peggy'sBetty did not know or care. Sheabout crabbing the party, Bettyana vain regrets."

"Peg, I tried to bring the bacon
or the ham." Harrv answered.

Was' growing drowsy, yet she waswent into the next room and put voice.
"NaT thank you," answered Bethappy. Her hands wanderedon Peggy's red bathing togs. She

danced her jazz number to the
music of a phonograph record.

ty. "But I didn t pass out, and I
didn't crab the party, did I,

around Andy's face, pulling ten-
derly at a lobe of his ear, touch-
ing his cheeks or nsck. He held
her to him so closely that she

She finished amid wild applause.

SILVERTON, Feb. 18. (Spe-
cial) The list of city Jurors has
just been released and includes
Julius Aim, Rudd Bentson, Mil-
ton Barnett, Nels Digermess
George Barr, J. F. Bristol, Alfred
DeSart, Lou Davenport, HalveT
Dahl. J. D. Drake. VTJ H. Egan,
Edward Gunderson, P. Heater,
Charles Harwood. Sh'erman Har.
mon, William Jack, William Jones,
E. Klimmick, Jim Johnson, Thad
Lukens, John Ludovitske, C. H.
Lovett, L. M. McClung, Roy Mor-le- y,

John Moser. Harvey Good, J.
Manary, Emll Oeder, Otto Patten-ge- r,

C. H. Pounder, C. 8. Relstad,
Oscar Redfield. p. P. Rahn, Hans

Andy?"
"No. you are all right," he asAndy pulled her down on his lap,

could hardly breathe. Suddenlykissed her on the back of the

AMITY, Feb. 18 (Special)
Four students of . Amity high,
school have been chosen to repre-
sent the school at the annual edu-
cation exposition of the Ok S. C. at
Corvallis on February 22 and 23.

Jewel Cox and Emmett Mitchell,
will represent the senior class and
Florence Snodgrass and Cal Mon.
roe the juniors. Miss Edna Strout.
head of the home economics de-

partment of the high school, will
accompany the students as faculty
advisor. O. V. White. principal,
will also attend the exposition.

sured her. "Get dressed as soon
as you can."

solemnly, "but the pig I picked
was a marathon runner. I ran him
till he was too thin to make good
ham or bacon and then left him
you woulr rather see me without
to his own devices, knowing that
bacon than miss me as I did the
Pig."

"The way you make up stories,
you would make a good married

PIONEER, Feb. 18 (Special)he jumped to his feet.neck, and told her she was won
He sat down In the chair to wait."Go in 'the other room and getderful. .

- Howard Booster' has been
searching for two registered Cots- -drecsed!" he commanded, tensely.then found a waits, to which she

Steen. R. L. Rosejand, William
Service, William Stoitz, B. Tingle-sta-d,

Howard Whltlock, L D. Wor-de-n.

J. S. Smith. Clande Wat em.

When Betty's dim figure appear-
ed in the doorway a few moments
later he said: "Good night!She rested a few minutes, and We are going home."

"I don't want to go home. Iimprovised one of those slow,
wold bucks that disappeared re-
cently. He believes that the sheep
have wandered off, but he has not
been able to locate them.

Thanks for a fine party! iC. M. Wray, John Wilson and A.man.'" laughed Peggy. want to stay here and love you!"graceful waltzes. Peggy and her
'You are a right guy!" said A. Ulna."Good night!" Harry picked up roommate, Sally, Insisted that she protested Betty,

ey

Offers
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Pays for One Year
The North American Accident Insurance Company is
back of this policy. It is America's Oldest and Largest
Company, writing accident and health insurance ex-

clusively. Established for thirty-nin-e years.
r BJ BJ

The Statesman Policy Will Pay
For loss of life by the wrecking or disablement of a railroad passenger car or streets elevated or
underground railway car, passenger steamship or steam boat, in or on which the Insured is traveling

a fare-payin- g passenger as specified In Part I of policy. ,

$S9j
For loss of life by wrecking of a private automobile or private horse drawn vehicle of the exclu-
sively pleasure type as provided In policy, by being struck or knocked down while walking on a public
highway by a moving vehicle (as set forth In policy r or being struck "by lightning. yclon or
tornado, collapse of outer walls of any building, in the burning of any church, ' theater, library,
school or municipal building,, feet or sight, as specified lu Part XV of policy.

Weekly for injuries sustained In any manner specified In Part IV, wnlch shall not prove' fatal or
cause specific loss as aforesaid but shall Immediately, continuously1, and wholly prevent the Insured
from performing each and every duty pertaining to any and every kind of business (as specified in
the policy), -- but not exceeding 18 consecutive weeks..; . V T' . ,

For loss of life by wrecking 'of public omnibus, taxleab. auto stag which is being driven or oper-
ated at the time of such wrecking or disablement by licensed driver, plying for public hire and la
which, tha Insured Is trareUng as - a fare-pay- in passenger, or by the wrecking-- or disablement of a

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBSCWPTlbNtBII , 7

THE NEW OREGON STATESMAN '.. Data . .1920
- Salem, Oregon. ., .r.r-

Gentlemen:
loa are hereby authorized to enter my subscription to

"The New Oregon Statesman for oae year from date. It Is un
' derstood that TheTt'ew .Oregon Statesmaa Is to be delivered to

my addras regularly each day by your anthorlzed carrier and
I shall pay him for the same at 'the regular cstabUahed rat

'ol 60e per month. - - 1 . - - . - . .

I. am not aow a subscriber to The New Oregoa Statesman ( )
Cans' bow a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman' . ( ).

.

Name ..... ...2,;..!, . .- -i ..... Ag. ,v. J. . . .
. .. - , . - , : -- l . t

'. " Address .V.

City ,r... ......... ,.;;. State ...............
Occapadoa Phone

;- -; - vx ,7t - ,V,
- beneficiary's .. Kelatkmshlp 1....

: I am esKloelac payment of fl.00 Policy fee. t am to re--
. celve a f fO.000.00 Travel AccWent Inswranee Policy ieraed ;
by tha North Americaa Accident Insaraae Company of Chi--
caco, tnhsols. . w , I

Tiis policy &lo, ha other fca-ture--not

listed here. TB;S3 passenger elevator, hands, feet or sight (as specified in Part II of policy.);.
- t' "' "''-'-i, ." ' i

2o This policjr is issued exclusively. Weekly for Injuries sustained In any manner specified In Part TorTT whlchTslan not prove fatal or
cause speelfls-los- a as aforesaid but shall Immediately, continuously and wholly prevent the Insured
from performing each and every: duty pertaining to any and every kind of business (aa specified in
'the nallcvl., .lmt.: sat . axcssdlns - II eonsacntlva weaks. . f V.-- , . .'- -. i

" - .x to The Oregon otatesmari subr
ecribers and members of ? their- . - . -

T t .
1

! 1
A- -

"families between 15 and 70yearsIf a bodily Injury for which a weekly Indemnity Is payable under this policy Is suffered by the Insured, --

and if on account of said bodily injury the insured is removed to a regularly incorporated hospital,
the Company will psy the Insured (lp addition to the said weekly indemnity) for a period not ex-- !

tot aze:x:iceecung rive weeas, T.9 per weex. . r.rj.-- - . , , : i 5 ...

J.lc3 Subscriptions tnsst be pad in Advance


